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Bore cores from Stanford Main No. 2 D.D.H. "C" near 
Coongewai, New South wales were submitted for micropalaeontol
ogical examination by Australian Oil and Gas Corporation 
Limited. Th is bore is situated on Lot 13, Eg1inton Estate, 
Parish of Aellalong, County of Northumberland and is being put 
down by J. and A. Brown in advance of the underground workings 
of the Colliery. Cores were received from the depth of 30 
feet down to 771 feet and it is reported that the bore reached 
the Greta Coal Measures at 772 feet. 

The lithology of the cores consisted of hard, grey to 
dark grey micaceous sandstone sometimes calcareous and with 
varying amounts of carbonaceous material, and fine to coarse 
conglomeretes. Because of the hardne,ss of the rock, the 
preparation for micropalaeontological examination was extremely 
difficult, The crushings of 31 core samples were examined. 
Many of these yielded tests of arenaceous foraminifera of 
Permian age. 

A detailed examination of all cores is given below. 

~O' 1Q" - Light grey, hard, micaceous sandstone. No 
foraminifera in crushings • 

38' - 40'- Hard light grey micaceous sandstone. 

45' - 50'- Hard, light grey, micaceous sandstone with traces 
of carbonaceous material. 

54'10" 

60' 

~8'10" 

- Hard, dark grey, mi~aceous fine-grained sandstone and 
conglomerate. 

- Hard, grey, micaceous sandstone with patches of ? 
glauconite. 

- Hard, grey micaceous fine-grained sandstone. 

- Hard grey, micaceous sandstone. No foraminifera in 
crushings. 

70' - Coarse conglomerate. 

75'-8~ - Hard, grey, micaceous, fine-grained sandstone with 
pebbles. 

84'1~ - Hard, grey, cslcareous, carbonaceous, micaceous 
sandstone and conglomerate. 

90' - Hard grey micaceous sandstone with patches of 
carbonaceous material. No foraminifera in crushings. 

94' - Hard grey, micaceous sandstone and dark grey mica-
ceous shale. 

l~ - Hard, grey micaceous sandstone with pebbles of 
different sizes. 
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- Hard, grey micaceous sandstone with carbonaceous 
patches. No foraminifera in crushings. 

110'-116'- Hard. grey micaceous sandstone with patches of 
-------- carbonaceous material. 

125' - Conglomerate 

13°2°"-11°'3" - Hard grey, micaceous sandstone with 
carbonaceous particles. 

1.17' - Hard, grey, micaceous sandstone with carbonaceous 
particles and slightly bedded, and conglomerate. No 
foraminifera in crushings of sandstone. 

- Hard, grey micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone. 

- Hard, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone with 
alternating bands of conglomerate, and with 
indeterminate plant remains replaced by pyrite. 

164'-1~'- Hard, grey micaceous and carbonaceous sandstone 
with indeterminate plant remains. 

- Fine conglomerate. 

l83'-l2.2.:.§" - Hard, grey, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone. No 
foraminifera in crushings of core at 191 feet. 

~06'~1~ - Hard, light grey, micaceous, sandstone with a few 
carbonaceous particles. 

218'-223' - Hard, grey, micaceous sandstone ~ith patches of 
conglome rate. 

,g27'6"-232'- Herd, grey, micaceous sandstone, roughly bedded 
and with large patches of carbonaceous material. 

237'-242' - Herd, dark grey, micBceous, carbon8ceous sandstone. 

243'_ -
No foraminifera in crushings at 237 feet. 

- Simi18r to 237'-242 but ~'iith remains of an 
indetermlnate fossil shell. 

250'-266' - Hard~ dark grey, micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone, 
with rough bedding. No foraminifera in crushings at 
266 feet. 

27l~28l' - Hard, grey micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone and 
coarse conglomerate. 

- Hard, dark grey, micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone, 
roughl;;r bedded. No foraminifer8 in crushings. . 

294'-307'3"- Hard, dark grey, micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone. 

313 ' -
318 ' ---
324' 

:§~.: 

338' 

- Hard, micaceous sandstone with carbonaceous markings 
and some pebbles. No foraminifera in crushings. 

-Hard, dark grey, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone, 
roughly bedded. 

-Hard, grey, micaceous sandstone and conglomerate. 

-Hard, grey, micaceous sandstone with small pebbles. 

-Hard, dark grey, micaceous sandstone roughly bedded. 
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Hard, dark grey, micaceous sandstone with foraminifera 
in crushings. 

- Hard, dark grey micaceous sandstone 

3q3'-364'- Hard, dark grey micaceous sandstone and conglomerate. 

~~38~- Hard, grey, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone with a 

fe IN pebbles. 

Hard, dark grey micaceous sandstone and conglomerate. 

396'-410'2"- Hard, grey micaceous sandstone. No foraminifera 
in crushings at 404'3". 

41~-426' Hard, grey micaceous sandstone and fine 
conglomerate. 

ill' - Hard, gre;y, micaceous coarse sandstone. 

~37t-442'- H8rd, dark grey, micaceous sandstone with pebbles. 

447' --

Indeterminate arenaceous foraminifera in crushings at 
437 feet. 

- Conglomerate bands in pebbly sandstone. 

450'10"-46,2' - Hard, dork grey, micaceous, carbon8ceous sandstone. 

474'6" --

i§.2 , 

No foraminifera in crushings at 465 feet. 

- Hard, d8rk grey, micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone 
with pebbles. 

Hard, dark grey micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone. 
No foraminifera in crushings. 

Hard, dark grey micaceous, carbonaceous sandstone with 
arenaceous foraminifera in crushings. 

Foraminifera: ~l1'!!I}odiscus multicinc!ll§ 

Similar to 480 feet, with arenaceous foraminifera in 
crushings. 

Ammodiscus multicinctus ==-=-------
Hard, dark grey, micaceous, cerbonaceous S8ndstone. 

Similar to 497 feet with foraminifera in crushings. 

E..2E.§Jll.ill.!!£!:.§ : Ammo~~lLl£lul tic inc tus 

.§11'-522'-Hard, dark grey, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone with 
pebbles. 

53.Q' -

532' -

..§~' -

.£11.: -

Hard, grey, micaceous carbonaceous sandstone with 
patches of dark grey micaceous shale. 

Conglomerate. 

Hard, dark grey, sandstone with patches of pebbles. 

Hard, grey, sandstone, slightly cavernous. 

Hard, Grey, micaceous sandstone. No foraminifera in 
crushings. 
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552'-52£' - Hapd, gpey, capbonaceous, sandstone, finely 
bedded. 

568' - Hapd, dapk gpey, micaceous sandstone. 

573'-578'-Similap to 568 feet i'/ith patches of whitish 1i1atepiGI • 

.§.§.g , 

587' 

-Hapd, dapk gpey, micaceous sandstone, roughly bedded 
and with pypitic concpetions. 

-Similap to 582 feet with fopaminifepa in cpushings. 

Ammodiscus multicinctus 
Hypepamminoides sp;---

-Hapd, dapk gpey, micaceous sandstone. 

-Hapd, dapk gpey, micaceous sandstone, coapsep than 
ppeceding. 

204'-62~-Hapd, gpey, micaceous, capbonaceous sandstone with 
pebbles. No fopaminifepa in cPushings at 618 feet. 

§~§." -639 t -Har-d, gpey, micace ous car-bonaceous sandsto ne, 
coar-ser than pr-eceeding. 

644' - -Har-d, gr-ey, micaceous sandstone, finep gr-ained than 
pr-eceeding and with patches of carbonaceous matepial. 
No for-aminifepa in crushings. 

~'-652'-Hard, gr-ey micaceous, capbonaceous sandstone. 

-Har-d, dapk gr-ey, fine-gr-ained, micaceous, carbonaceous 
sandstone with foraminifer-a. 

-Fine conglomepate. 

674'-684'-Light gpey, micaceous sandstone with pebbles. Shell 
-- fr-agments ppese nt at 678 feet. 

-Hard, gr-ey, micaceous, pebbly sandstone. 

693'-7Q4'-Hapd, grey, sandstone With pebbles. Fpagments of 
shells E·t 699 feet, but no foraminifera pr-esent 
in cpushings. 

~~7l.1.~ -Light grey capbonaceous sandstone with fpagments of 
shells at 714 feet. 

ll9'~~'-Har-d, gpey to dapk gpey, micaceous and capbonaceous 
sGndstone. No fopaminifepa in cpushings at 719 feet. 

1~' 

744 ' 

112' 

.72.1' 

-Fine conglomerate. 

-Hapd, grey, fine-gr-6ined, micaceous and capbonaceous 
sandstone, with a few for-aminifepa in cr-ushings. 

For-aminifepa: Tpochammina SD. nov. - -- -- ...... 

-Har-d, fine gP6ined, capbonaceous sandstone. 

-Hapd, fine gpained carbonaceous sandstone with 
fopaminifepa in cpushings. 
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Ammobaculi tes ST). 1 
Hype ra!!}IDil}'OTdes '" s p. 

-Hard, fine grained carbonaceous sandstone with 
numerous tests of arenaceous foraminifera in 
crushings. 

-Similar to 759 feet with arenaceous foraminifera in 
crushings • 

.E 0 ram i n if.££.§!. : Amrnoboculites woolnoughi 
Amn1.2 b acUTItessp:---

-S imilar to 759 feet, with numerous tests of D renaceous 
foraminifera in crushings • 

.E0~a~inif££~: Ammob~lites ~oolnoughi 
~~obacul~ sp. 3 
.Mnrtlo 12a ££!~ s p. 
Tro£b8rrnn~ SP:9. 

-Hard, dark grey, carbonaceous, micaceous sandstone with 
numerous pebbles and arenaceous foraminifera. 

Foraminifera: -.-.-.------

112 t e L.Q.!}.J.~"§ amp Ie s 

There seems little doubt on lithological evidence that 
the sequence of sandstones and ~onglomerates from 30 feet down 
to 771 feet pepresented the basal portion of the Branxton Stage. 
Such a lithological sequence in which large fossils are very 
scarce, is charaQteristic of the beds immediately overlying the 
Greta Coal Measures in the Branxton section as shown by Jones 
(1939, p.175). It is furthe r suggested tha t the very ha rd 
sandstone 1I from 744 feet dorln to 771 feet, that is from below 
a conglomerate band at 739 feet down to the top of the Greta 
Coal Measures at 772 feet, is the equivalent of the Cessnock 
Sendstone (Jones, 1939, p.176). 

The sedinents contain a few fragments of shelly 
fossils and indeterminate plant remains. However, after 
considerable searching of the crushings of the sandstones from 
30 feet down to 734 feet, tests of a few arenaceous foraminifera 
were discovered; they were more abundant in the samples from 
744 feet down to 771 feet Which was one foot above the top of 
the Greta Coal Measures. No calcareous tests were found, the 
facies being quite unsuitable for their existence. 

Two assemblages of foraminifera can be recognised: 

1. An assemblage which contains ~.ffi!l10dj&£'£§.JIlulticin~ 
Crespin and Parr and fragments of llyper~miQ£iQ~ sp. and which 
is found in the beds from 343 feet down to 664 feet. 

2. An assemblage which contains tests of Arompb8£glites 
~lnoughi Crespin and Parr and Digitina recurvata Crespin and 
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Parr together with new suecies of Amrnobaculites and Trochammina 
a nd which occurs in the beds from 744feet down to 771 feet --
(the Greta Coal Measures were penetrated at 772 feet). 

As regards the first assemblage Ammodiscus multicinctus 
and ~er~mmi~ides are found commonly throughout the deposrtS--
of both the Mulbring and Branxton Stages. In the present samples 
they are scarce and in the Branxton assemblages they are usually 
associated with calcareous genera such as Frondicularia and 
No~ria. HOlilever, as has already been stated.-;"'t'ii"ecoarse 
arenaceous lithology would not permit the existence of such 
forms. 

The second asseY'lblf:ige is probobly of cons iderable 
importance. It has only been found in the lowest 27 feet of 
the bore samples received, le'hich are immediately above the 
Greta Cool and in very hard sandstone. If this 27 feet of 
sediments be the equivalent of the Cessnock Sandstone, the 
assemblage of arenaceous foraminifera found in them should be 
valuable for zonal purposes. It is hoped to obtain samples of 
the Cessnock Sandstone for micropalaeontological examination 
to see whether this idea can be supported. 

Because of the absence of calcareous tests of foram
inife ra 9 it is impossible a t present to make any correlat ion liJ i th 
the Kulnura Bore to the south-east. Furthermore it is impossible 
to correlate with any of the bores recently examined for micro
faunas in the Muswellbrook-RavensVlorth areas. In nearly all 
cases the samples from the se bores conta i ned a forarninife ral 
assemblage of ~~di§'£~E1J ic inct.£§, l1~amminoides .§..Ql~ 9 

Frondicul~ia parri, E~~rdl, Nodosor.1:!! sp. and ostracod~. 
The lithology and microfaunal content of these bores most closely 
resembles that found in the Kulnura Bore at conSiderable depth. 
The large tests of ~.Eaculites ~.lnoJd.ghi and ne\CJ species of 
~~£culi1£§ together with Digi~a recurvata found in the last 
27 feet of the present bore, that is fron 744 feet down to 771 
feet, have not been previously met with in any micropalaeontol
ogical work c~rried out in the Hunter River area. 

The environment for such areanceous genera is brackish 
water and it is notable that the Greta Coal MeBsures occur 
imr'1ediately under the beds conta ining the above foraminifera. 
It is hoped that samples of any sand;y beds ~Ji thin the coal 
measures will be collected so that conditions under which the 
coal measures \"Jere deposited may be studied. 

~.£rence 

Jones, L.J., 1939 - The Coal Resources of the Southern Portion 
of the MaitltJnd-Cessnock-Great Coal District. (North
ern Coalfield). B.:.S.l';[.le~£2l:....surv. Min. ReS. No.37 • 
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